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A true wine lover only knows the importance of visiting Sonoma County and Napa Valley at least
once in life. The only explanation behind this is the wide range of wineries that these two places
house that produces some of the mouth watering wines.

As we know, Napa valley and Sonoma County are among the best places in California to produce
the world famous wines. People from every corner of the world visit these two places to take part in
the winery tours to taste the fresh brew.

The Napa Valley winery tour allows the visitors not only to enjoy the process of wine making but
also to take part in producing and sampling the brew. More than thousands of participants from all
around the globe come here to be a part of the winery tour that also allows them to enjoy the
breathtaking beauty, exquisite landscapes and antique wine cellars, wine festivals and wonderful
facilities.

To talk about the facilities, these wineries have excellent tasting rooms with the whole category of
wine displayed. Tourists are guided by a professional who with his humble character explains the
visitors about the whole wine making process while the tourists take a seep of the world class brew.

The Sonoma Winery tours are also the same as Napa tours. These wineries cover a huge area of
land and offers the most attractive and exquisite visiting destination. Tourist mainly visit here to taste
some of the greatest productions like Pinot Grigio, Fume Blanc, Merlot, Tresor, Eldorado Gold, Pinot
Noir, PreVail Back Forty, PreVail West Face and any more.

Dominique Chardonnay, Petite Sirah, Emeliaâ€™s Cuvee, Fiorella Chardonnay and many more are
some of the limited edition wines which can be tasted in these winery tours. Each and every of
these wines, that the tourists taste in the Sonoma Winery tours are produced out of high quality
premium grapes and have own several prestigious awards in various winery exhibitions through out
the world. 

Besides the Napa Valley winery tour, the visitors can also go for the Russian River wine tours or go
visit the Alexander Valley, Green Valley of Russian River Valley, Dry Creek Valley, Carneros and
many more. And for visiting these places visitors can easily avail the Napa Limo services that are
extremely luxurious, comfortable and bestowed with privacy. Moreover, inside the limos you can
also relax and taste your favorite branded wines. Browse through www.sonomasterlinglimo.com for
more information.
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SonomaSterling - About Author:
Sonoma Sterling Limousines, Inc. Limousine Service in Napa offers limousine service for Sonoma
and a Napa Valley Tours, special events, weddings, airport transportation and more. Get Special
packages for Healdsburg Area Winery Tours, a Russian River Wine Tours. Browse through
www.sonomasterlinglimo.com for more information.
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